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‘Men’s rights reforms to the Family Law Act- Reform for the better or worse?’
The major players for reform
FLRC-Family Law Reform Coalition- policy proposal document called “Children in Crisis” presented to crossbench senators December 2016 (excepting Nick Xenophon) which lead to a motion that ‘…that thousands of Australian children continue to be harmed by a family law system that is not fit-for-purpose’. It calls for the Family Law Act to take account of  “gender equality, and equal parental care and responsibility”
SPCA- The Shared Parenting Council of Australia is an association of fathers’ lobby groups such as Fathers 4 Justice, the Family Law Action Group, Dads in Distress, Lone Fathers Association and the Fatherhood Foundation.
What are these reforms?
2006 reforms established compulsory mediation but also resulted in men terrorizing women about “their rights to 50–50” shared care.
This is due to confusion between ‘joint responsibility’ and ‘shared care’ which is encouraged by certain men’s groups.  
Joint parental responsibility means without any court orders and usually with court orders (unless it is determined by the court that it is not in the best interests of the children), both parents have joint parental responsibility.  This means that it is both parents' responsibility, not that of a new partner of either one of them, to make decisions about the long-term issues that will affect the children (s61(a)-(f)). 
However this is not the same thing as 50-50 shared care which is covered by an entirely different part of the Family Law Act 1975 which states if a parenting order provides that for a child to spend equal time with each of their parent’s it must be in the best interests of the child and be reasonably practicable (s65DAA)
Family Law Legislation Amendment (Family Violence and Other Measures) Act 2011

The 2006 reforms led to the 2011 reforms of the Family Law Legislation addressing the problems of safety in family law that the 2006 reforms caused. This Act

	Prioritises the safety of children in parenting matters by giving greater weight to the protection from harm when determining what is in a child’s best interests.


	Changes the definition  of ‘family violence’ and ‘abuse’ to reflect a contemporary understanding of what family violence  and abuse is by clearly setting out what behaviour is unacceptable, including physical and emotional abuse and

the exposure of children to family violence.
	 Better targets what a court can consider in relation to family violence  orders as part of considering a child’s best interests.
	Strengthen advisers obligations by requiring family consultants, family counsellors, family dispute resolution practitioners and legal practitioners to prioritise the safety of children.
	Ensures the courts have better access to evidence of family violence and abuse by improving reporting requirements.
	Makes it easier for state and territory child protection authorities to participate in family law proceedings.

(Attorney-General’s Fact Sheet Changes to Family Law 7th June 2012) 
Despite the amendments in 2011, there is still a presumption of shared responsibility and an emphasis on shared care in the Family Law Act. 
Yet compulsory 50-50  shared parenting can never work because children are not the property of parents and every family is unique

